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Dear Tom: 

Sorry to take  so long to reply to  your query about Pb isotope results. I 
checked my files and found that  we have results on specimens from you for 
Tulsequah Chief but t h e  samples that  we analyzed from Anyox were from 
Bob Sharp. Nevertheless, results for both areas  a r e  as follows: 

- 
Tulsequah - (samples from T. Schroeter) 

I 2081204 2071204 2061204 

KQ-82- 147 38.325 15.628 18.641 
KQ-82- 147A 38.251 15.608 18,621 
(repeat) 38.270 15.612 18.624 
KQ-82- 1478 38.302 15.623 18.634 
(p y -r ic h) 

Anyox - (samples from R. Sharp) 

KQ-82-149 38.267 15.562 18.691 
(#6 Zone - gn) 
KQ-82- 149 38.064 15.521 18.570 
(#6  Zone - sp) 
KQ- 82- 1 50 38.389 15.592 18.795 
(Bonanza - py) 

...2 

Canadz 



As far  as more samples for analyses a r e  concerned we could probably run 
some over a period of time. Massive sulphides would have the highest priority but 
scat tered new properties tha t  no GSC mineral deposits geologists have visited 
would also be worth considering. Broad coverage of the  Cordillera is  one of our 
aims and occurrences outside of established districts have probably not been 
sampled by us. 

Dave Sinclair and I have current interests in Glacier Gulch, Alice Arm Mo 
deposits and Quartz Hill. Unfortunately all these properties a re  inactive so it 
might be difficult to arrange visits. However, we might see you some t ime this 
summer. W e  will let you know our travel plans if we can arrange any visits. 

Best regards, 

cc. R.I. Thorpe R.V. Kirkham 
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FIG. 3. 2"7Pb/mPb vs. 2~Pld2'"l'b plot of galcna (solid circlcs: Tahlc 3). Imscnt-day wliolc-rock (solid lriatiglcs: 'Table 2). and iiiilial ratios 
at 370 Ma (opcn trianglcs: Tablc 4) fro111 Buttlc Lqkc anliclinoriuiii. Galcna (elm circlcs) and wholc-rock (invcricd Iriaiiglcs) ailalyscs Trotti 
tlic Palcozoic volcanogctiic orc dcposits of wcst Sliasla district, California, arc lakcn froiii Slawsoii (1983) and Doc ci (11. (1985). A solid dia- 
mond iiiarks tlic cstiiiiatcd coinpsilion of Dcvonian niantlc (1hc ci trl. 1985). Major ficlds of wliolc rocks frtm tiitxlcrti hiottii's (ECiiI1 islands. 
and txcan scdinicnts arc takcn froill tlic lilcraturc as follows: MOWR'S (Church and Tatsutiioto 1975; Clrdvari cf a/ .  1081 ; Vidal and Cliillcr 1981); 
occaii islands (Sun arid Jalin 1375; Sun 1980; Tatsiiiiiolo 1978; Wcis 1983); island arcs (C)vcrshy iititl Ewari 1972; Church 1976; Mci-jcr 1976; 
Kay ci rrl .  1978); I'aciric scdiiiiciils (Clitircli 1976; Stin 1980; Vklal i incl Cl;iiicr 108 I). 'llicsc riclds I ~ i v c  hccii iicI.justct1 Tor 370 Mil lcatl cvolutioti 
iisitig tlic growlli ciirvc ol' Sliiccy ;itit1 Kr;iiiicIs (107.5). iii;iIkctl "S & K".  

rcct ion * using ii valucs ohtrii iictl by isotoiwdil ut ion inctli(xls 
wlicrc possibic. Soiiic saiiiplcs o f  tlic Island Intrusions arc cor- 
rcctcd using ii valucs for which tlic uraniuiii coticcntrations 
wcrc Jctcriniiicd by galiiIiia-riiy spcctroscopy . All of tlicsc tt 

valucs havc bccn Iiiultiplicd by il filctor of I .0935 lo bc consis- 
lctit with ii valucs for which tlic uranium was tlctcrtiiitictl by 
isotopc tlilution (Andrcw 1987). 

Thc initial ratios for lhc Island Intrusions havc a lincar trcnd 
in both tlic 207Ph/204Pb vcrsus 2(MPPb12[L1Pb and 2n8Ppb/204Pb 
vcrsus 2MPb/2wPP(i plots (Figs. 5 ,  6). This lincar rclatioiisliip 
can bc showii to bc iiiorc significant for tlic initial ratios tlian 
for tlic prcscnt ratios by comparing corrciation cocfficicnts. 
Thc corrclation cocfficicnts for tlic prcscnt ratios (cxcluding 
galcna froiii Island Coppcr) arc 0.94 and 0.89 for Figs. 5 and 
6, rcspcctivcly. Initial Icad ratios display iiiiprovctl corrclation 
cocrficicnts of 0.95 and 0.96 dcspitc tlic ovcrall shortcning of 
thc lcngth of tlic lincs (Figs. 5 ,  6). Closcd-systcm addition of 
radiogcnic lcad to tlic rocks froiii 190 to 0 Ma has tcndcd to 
obscurc tlic original lincarity. 

Initial Icad-isotopc ratios for two of thc Bonanza Group 
volcanic rocks follow tlic sainc trcnd as thosc o f  tlic Island 
Intrusions in both 2nHPb/204Pb vcrsus 2wPb/2(MP1), and 
2n7Pb/2CUPb vcrsus 2oWd2'MPh plots. supporting a coiiiag- 
inatic origin for tlicsc two rock units. Bonanza Group volcanic 

rocks havc lowcr 207Pb/2'MI'k, 2'MPh/2(MPb, rind 20xPl~/2~MPl~ 
ratios tlian plutonic rocks of thc Islillid Intrusions. 

Isotopic ralios of giilcna fro111 thc Island Coppcr porphyry 
clcposil iiciir Port thr t ly  lic williin tlic sanic array iis thc initial 
ratios o f  both Bonrrnm Group volcanics and Islaiid Intrusions, 
itidicatiiig a coiiiagiiiatic origin ror thc iiiincmlization. 'This 
supports tlic Jurassic agc for tlic dcpsit dctcriiiincd by Rh -Sr 
agc dctcrniination (Ariiistrong cf ti/. * in prcparation) and by 
K -Ar on hiotitc froni tlic Rupcrt Inlct stock (Northcotc and 
Robinson 1972). 

Gcncralizcd plots of data from various tcctonic cnviron- 
nicnts arc shown in Figs. 5 and 6 with lhc lcad data for thc 
Island Intrusions and Bonanza Group volcanics. Dircct coiii- 
parison canriot bc inatlc bctwccn thc lcad-isotopc initial ratios 
iititl tiiodcrii tcctonic cnvironiiiciits, so thc iiiodcrii Icad-isolopc 
ficlds liavc bccii projcctcd back 190 Ma using thc Staccy and 
Kraiiicrs (,I 975) growth curvc. Island Intrusions and Bonanza 
Group volcanic lcad data ovcrlap tlic ficlds for both occan 
islands and island arcs. Tlic slopc of tlic array in thc initial lcad 
data for thc lslantl Intrusions and Bonanza Group volcanic 
rocks is parallcl to thc slopc of siiiiilar arrays for iiiany occaii 
islaiids hiit is lcss than thc usual slopc of lincar arrays for 
island arcs. 

Initial strontiuiii ratios arc in tlic rangc 0.7033 -0.7042 




